THE THENHLJL 2015 STANLEY CUP PLAYOFF POOL
ENTRY FEE $15 (or 2 entries for $25.00) - DEADLINE APR 15 7:00PM
You decide your playoff team roster. You enter your choice of any 15 PLAYERS (& then enter any 2 'Bonus' PLAYERS )
YOUR 2016 PLAYOFF POOL ROSTER
15 PLAYERS (+ 2 BONUS)

1. Enter 15 players = 4 defs + 9 fwds + 2 goalies.
2. Enter 2 bonus players. Any team, any position.
3. Fill in your info. Double check all and submit.

PLAYER NAME

TEAM

POS
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Enter 9 Forwards
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Your Info:
- Enter your Poolie Name (be creative?).
(#'s are ok but not as the first character; no symbols & no profanity).
Poolie name examples....
I_WANT_2_WIN & YEAH_4_ME
- Enter your first & last name and a valid email address.
- If you are handing in the entry form (hardcopy) your signature is required.
(Note: I take a photograph & hand you back your hardcopy).
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Web Sites:
- This pool uses 2 web sites.
- www.thenhljl/playoffs2015; this is THENHLJL “Playoff Central”.
- "Central" has all the links for the Pool (rules, prizes, stats, entryform, etc).
- No login is required to access "Playoff Central".
- www.thehockeypool.com; this is the official statistics service I use. (all player
entries are transferred to this site).
- Login for thehockeypool.com is "nhljlplayoffs". No password required.

Enter 2
Goalies
Enter 2
Bonus Plyrs

14
15

Bonus Plyrs

Points Awarded:
- All players are awarded 1 point per goal & 1 point per assist.
- Goalies are awarded 2 points for a win & 2 points for a shutout.
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GOALIES
(can't be
same tm)

Entry Fee:
- Entry fee is $15. Enter twice for $25.00.
- Entry deadline is April 15, 7:00pm.
- Fees are due prior to April 26

DEFENCEMEN

TEAM

FORWARDS
(all 9 players cannot be from same team)

Bonus Players Explained:
- You can sub-in 1 or both of your Bonus players before round 2.
- Substituting Bonus players is an option, it is not mandatory.
- Deadline to sub-in Bonus players is 7:00pm the day round 2 begins.
- When substituting players the positions must match.
- When substituting players cannot break the rule of 4 def & 9 fwd.
- Your substitutions cannot break the "Too Many Men" rule.
- Points stay with player. Sub-out player&points out, sub-in player&points in.

PLAYER NAME

(all 4 players cannot be
from same team)

Too Many Men Rule:
All of the 9 forwards cannot be from the same NHL team. All of the 4 defencemen
cannot be from the same NHL team. Both goalies cannot be from the same NHL
team.

#
Enter 4 Defensemen

AS
EASY
AS
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#

POS

HAVE FUN & GOOD LUCK TO YOU !
POOLIE NAME
YOUR NAME
(first & last)
EMAIL
ADDRESS
COMMENTS
(paid, owe, etc..)

SIGNATURE
Contact Info:
- Email contact@thenhljl.com. Alternate email jlynch@senstar.com

QUESTIONS ? ASK !
contact@thenhljl.com

jlynch@senstar.com

Note: A date/time-stamp is created & logged for every pool-entry including hardcopies (which are scanned or photo'd to create a date/time stamp).

